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EQUIPMENT the photograph shows a piece of of alaska to fairbanks and the kuskokwinikuskokwii
equipment which will provide voice communica delta the equipment was donated by walker G
tionseions via ATS 1 satellite between the university buckner of buckner & co

phphilanthropy11anthroanthro11 AIaidsds satelliteto 141atebte TV 1

washington A cash gift
from a new york philanthropic
organization will enable the state
of alaska to embark on an inno-
vative satellite communications
experiment according to US
senator mike gravel alaskadalaskaD

senator gravel announced
monday that walker G buckner
of buckner & co a member of

the new york stock exchange
and president of the foundation
for the needs of others inc
provided the funds necessary to
purchase two earth stations cap-
able of receiving very high fre-
quency radio signals from a
NASA satellite

the foundation agreed to par-
ticipate in senator gravels pro

posed experiment due to its in
terest in education and audioaudionaudioj
visual aids to classrooms

the two earth stations will be
placed on the university of alasaladjalasj
ka campus at college alaska
and at bethel alaska bethel ii
the center of the kuskokwimkuskokwiKuskokwim 1

delta area with a native popular
tion of about 1600016.000 1j

the university will transmit
ededucationalticational and cultural radioradi0
programs to the delta area
through ATS 1 an experimentalexperimentat
satellite which will be used foifor
the radioradia program as well asa7ss ah
experimental television programprograprogrei
also proposed by senator gravel

fthe earth stations will operate
in a frequency band which hahai
never been consistently used
through a satellite the success
of the experiment may open ala
new era of economical applica-
tion

4

in frequencies so far denieddenie
the communications industryindestindust
senatorsbenatorenator gravel said 1

bucknersbucknessBuckners gift follows on thelthe
heels of several announcements
by the communications satellite

3

i

corp american telephone and
the columbia broadcasting sys-
tem regarding the ururgency9ency ofov
establishing a domestic commun-
icationsicat ions system

senator gravel introduced aai
bill in the senate last month
which would amend the com-
munications

I1

satellite act to per-
mit

1

more than one domestic
satellite system

the gravel bill now awaiting I1
public hearings would also re-
move

4

move the middlemanmiddle man charges to
customers by allowing public

4entities such as universities totol
own and operate individual earth I1

stations
by having more than one I1

satellite system we can avoid
being influenced adversely by
foreign interests in the interna-
tional satellite system senator
graval said

he charged that the domestic
system has failed thus far to re-
spond to the urgent needs of
public broadcasting particularlyparticularlparticularsy
in the area of educational anatan&tand
cultural television

the alaska experiment will
serve the 16000 kuckokkuskokkuskokwimwim i
delta residents with radio com-
munications

I1
at present the only

radio available in the region isisas1
short wave broadcasts from the
public health service

the program dubbed the
agony hour within the state
gives an ill person the opportun-
ity to discusshisdiscuss his symptomswithsymptomssymptom withswith
a physician who then determines
if further medical attention is
necessary


